
ROTH'S SPECIALS
SHOWING THE MOST UP-TO-DATE LINE OF

LADIES SPRING COATS, DRESSES, HATS, SHOES
HOSE AND DRESS GOODS. WE HAVE OUR EN¬
TIRE NEW SPRING LINE ON DISPLAY AND IT
WILL PAY YOU TO LOOK OVER OUR WONDER¬
FUL VALUES BEFORE BUYING.

Ladies $10.00 Silk Dresses, all the new Spring
shades, Special ¦. $4.95

Ladies $15.00 Silk Dresses in the latest shades
and materials $9.95

Ladies $25.00 Silk Dresses, all sizes, colors and
materials, Special .$14.95

Ladies $25.00 two and three piece ensembles in
silks and woolens, Special $14.95

Ladies $15.00 Spring Coats in all the latest
styles and materials $9.95

Ladies $25.00 Spring Coats, all sizes and styles
Special $14.95

Misses New Spring Coats, all sizes from 8 to 16
Special ..:... .T77T77TT:7rr$5.95

Ladies and Childrens new Spring Hats
Special .- ........ 95c to $4.95

Men's $27.50 new Spring Suits with one or two
-pair pants,-Special ,,.. ..... $18.45

pair pants $7.95 to $11.95

THE STORE THAT ALWAYS SAVES
YOU MONEY ^

L.LOUTSBURG, :: N. Carolina
V- ~t

-

.

Any one needing a Cook Stove or Range, see me, I am
going to sell them at a very lowprice.
Have the McCormick-Deering Disc Harraw.

'

Have the McCormick-Deering Stalk Cutters.

Will have the International Riding Cultivators March
the first. ~

*

See me for vour Hardware Needs. Prices Guaranteed.

W. G. Tharrington
Phone 234 Louisburg, N. C.

FERTILIZERS
I now have a full supply of

Standard brands Fertilizer and
can supply yonr wants. See me
and let me tell yon what I have
and make you a price that will
be satisfactory. At the same
time I can supply your other
home and farm needs. Gall to j£
see me. \

L h. DICKENS
White Level, N. 0.

r OUK HALEIOH LKTTEB
(Continued from pace two)

common carriers so negroes coulil
ride in them and the matter now goes
to the courts.
The Forestry Division of the De¬

partment of Conservation and Devel¬
opment Is working out scientifically
by means of an experimental plot ot
land donated by the Cooper Lumber
Company in Pender county the actual
effect of burning on forest lands that
have not been burned over since re¬
production started, the contention of
the department being that even light
burning damages the reproduction of
trees and causes their replacement
by such growth as broom sedge, wire
grass and green briars, and that main¬
tenance of natural growth, uninter¬
rupted by fire, will result In the na¬
tural timber shading out undesirable
¦undergrowth. Systematic burnings
are to be conducted in May, June and
January, the times when least dam¬
age Is expected and all types of trees
and soils are to be Investigated and
analysed. Foreet-llre prevention Is
an aim which the department earn,
estly emphasises and well-timed pre¬
parations, including special fire look,
outs have been placed on duty
In a number ot eastern counties In
anticipation ot the usual outbreak of
seasonal fires In that section of the
State. Modification ot laws relative
to the assessment and taxation of
forest lands Is advocated, it Is said,
by the legislative committee of the
Southern Forestry Congress which
contends that until more equitable
methods than at present prevail In
most states Is put Into force, there
will be little incentive for private In.
terests to take up the cultivation of
timber and the protection of forests.
With the close of the quail season

March 1st comes a dull season In the
license bureau of the Department of
Conservation and Development which'
reports collections to February 15 In:
the sum of (191,662, the county of,
Forsyth leading with- (8,262, Guilford
second with (7,717 and Wake third
with (5.906. Greatly improved hunt-;jing conditions are reported from
every part of the State enpecially for
upland game birds with quail In the
lead. A ring surrounds each game
preserve .that Is publicly owned, ac.
cording to the Department, the pur.'
pose being that game may be allow,
ed to Increase within the protected

and that thscrerflow of the
increase may spreatj to adjoining
lands that are open to publtc hunting|
in order that all gunners may have

ter sporting facilities. The outside;
circumference of the Pisgatv-National
Game Preserve Is around 150 miles.;

1 I Mount Mitchell §tate Refuge 50 or 66
"miles, Wayah Bald 20 or 30 miles.jThe announced policy of the Depart.1
ment is the establishment of refuge
where the general public will get the
benefit of the natural increase of
game 'through better hunting taclH. jties around their borders and the new I
-oxford ¦miliary rtfBjt. It It* y
tcmplated, will be a large area of
public hunting grounds which, with
the other game preserves will be the
scene"" of much public recreation.

This q( That
Dr. E. C. Brooks, president of North

Carolina State College of Agriculture
and Engineering, who underwent a
slight nervous breakdown during the
Christmas holidays, is back from Bat¬
tle Creek, Michigan, after taking a
rest cure (or six to eight weeks and
is able to resume his work at State
College.
At a recent meeting of the board of

trustees of Peace Institute here it wae
decided to push the campaign to raise
the remaining (100,060 of the (300,000
building fund, the executive commit,
tea. to have charge of the plans to
get the money, contract for the erec¬
tion of a new dormitory and library at
a total cost of (73,381 having been let
already.

It is reported here that a nation¬
wide effort will aoon be made to raise
funds for the establishment of a per¬
manent home for aged and indigent
traveling salesmen of the United
States at Vade Mecum Springs in
Stokes county. North Carolina, a let¬
ter announcing the campaign having
been received by Mayor CulbrelKJrom
John A. Love, treasurer of the Mer¬
chants Association of New York wlii
is trustee of the National Traveling
Salesmen's Foundation which' is spon¬
soring the movement.

Maj. Wade H. Phillips, director of
the Department of Conservation and
Development, plans to release two
thousand pairs of quail in the State
this year for the purpose of repopu-
latlng depleted coveys, an order hav¬
ing already been placed, it is said,
with a Texas coflcern for delivery of
the birds as soon as they are suffi¬
ciently matured to care for themselves
after distribution shall have been com¬
pleted and game wardens instructed
in the manner of enforcing protect¬
ive measures.

Superintendent George Ross Pou, of
the State's Prison, says the institu¬
tion is approximately $60,000 short in
revenue for December, January and
February due to the closing down of
rock quarries where prisoners have
been employed, but he hopes busi¬
ness will pick up again with the ap¬
proach of spring and summer.
Insurance Commissioner Boney re¬

ports 368 Urea in January and that the
total building and contents lost was
$634*994, a net decrease of $80,000
from January, 1930.
Of the 137 members of State College

faculty here thirty-two hold degrees
from the institution, while the stu¬
dent body is made up of 1,368 Tar Heel
boys, while the remainder are repre¬
sentatives from twenty-three states
and Ave foreign countries.
According to a survey made by the

National Electric Association, less
than one per oent of the farms in
North Carolina were receiving electric
light aad power sefvlce ln this State
on January 1st, but that 3,487 plan,
tatlona were supplied with this con¬
venience In comparison with 83,000 ln
California. J
Warden Norman of the State's Pri¬

son left some days ago for Los An-
geles, California, to bring Norman 1

Dedmon, an escaped convict, back to
the tolls tor larceny and who has three
years yet to serve.
Forest tires for January show a loss

of $17,169 and the number of tires
Is said to have been 127 while De¬
cember reports showed only 66.
Handing down Its opinion In the

case of Ernest B. Leonard, of Concord,
convicted in Judge Finley's court last
August of manslaughter when, while
Inaoxlcated, he drove his automobile
at a speed of sixty ifiiles an hour into
another car and killed a young girl
the Supreme W^ourt finds no error In
the conduct of the case and the sen.
tence of ten to fifteen years In the
State's Prison stands, along with the
opinion of the Court that drunken
drivers are a menace.

L. H. Harris, steward at State Col¬
lege tells the public that In one months
time, the 1,175 saudents there con¬
sume $17,201 worth of food, vis: 2,100
pounds of butter, 90 barrels of apples,
120 gallons of syrup, 7,600' pounds of
sugar, 1,320 large boxes of breakfast
food and 3,600 gallons of milk and
cream, the total payroll for help is
placed at $8,000 a year for those work¬
ing in the college dining hall; the
charge for board Is only $18.00 per
month.
The farmers of the United States

carry $900,000 of Insurance In nearly
2.000 farmers mutual fire Insurance
companies, the average annual cost
being approximately 26 cents per $100
according to reports.
The Holly Shelter Swamp, consist,

lng of around 35,000 acres lying In
Pendejr county, Is soon to pass from
the control of the State Board of Edu¬
cation to the Department of Conser¬
vation and Development for the es¬
tablishment of a game refuge, final
details of which are to be worked out
between those Interested fa the move¬
ment which Is considered quite slgnlfl-

3,204,328 more gallons of gas were
consumed In the State My motorists
last month than daring February of
last year, the State receiving $779,-
820.79 on 19,495.610 gallons of gasoline
or four cents on each gallon sold;. 11.
_c?nsnj!e£s [oy the month, amounted to
$371,860.40 and title registrations $10,-
34 i Ml £

J. W. Bailey, former editor of the
Biblical Recorder and later Collector
nf internal"" Revenue thzrtiig'tha"ad¬
ministration df Woodrow Wilson, who
lias been a successfnl practitioner ia
State and Federal Courts a long time,
recently became associated in the prac
tic.c of law with W. H. Weatherspoon.
of Lauringburg, and their offices are
.located on {the fifth floor of the Tucker
Building iti the quarters long occu¬
pied by Mr. Bailey the senior part.

Collector Gilliam "Grlssom reports
^collections for the State to hare been
$15,579,599.18 up to the end of Feb.
ruary.
There were 142,000 visits to the

State Museum last year, 30,000 more
'than.during the year prevtuue. . ~ *.

Prospects are that, wool prices will
vary from 40 to 45 cents a prund this
spring where the prodact has been
well handled

? Are You
Overdoing ?

Overwork Throws a Heavy
Burden on the Kidneys.

/""\VERWORK, rick foods and
KJ ulating drinkajxrt extra burdens
ob our kidneys. When the kidnevs
slow up. impurities remain in the
blood and are apt to make ooe languid,
tired and achy, with dull headaches,
dhewsss and often nagging backache.
A common warning is scanty or burn¬
ing secretions.
Use Doan's Pitts. Dam's, a stimu¬

lant diuretic, increase the secretion of
the kidneys and aid in the elimination
of waste impurities. Are endorsed by
Users everywhere. Ask your neijUarl

DOAN'S p,&s
A STIMULANT DIURETIC KIDNEYS
¦bsftr-Milfcarn Co MfgOwa. Buffalo. AY.

Kosher Beans
Smoked Bloatars

Qenuine N. E. Oren Baked Boston
Pork and Beans.

Boston Brown Bread.
rull line Gorton's Cod FUh, Chow,

der, etc.

rull line of Qnallty Canned Goods In
Meats and Vegetables.

Old June Cheese
PRICED RIGHT.

BUI FLOUR HOW.

Tears far terries,

A. J. Jarman

JESUS TEACHES SINCERITY
Th<- Ihlfrmili win I I'nifortn Sunday School liCHoa for March M.

Jesus TmcIii's Sincerity. Mark 7:1-13. i

Then came together unto him the Pharisees, sod certain of fee'
scribes, which came from Jerusalem.
And when they saw some of his dlselplea eat bread with defiled

(that Is to say, with unwashen) hands, they found fault ~

^ ^For the Pharisees, and all the Jews, except they wash their hands
oft. eat not, holding the tradition of the eiders.
And when they come from the market, except they waa)i. they est

not. And many other things there be which they have received .>
hold, as the washing of cups, and pota. brasen vessels, sod of tables.
Then the Pharisees and scribes asked- him. Why walk not thy disal-

ples according to the tradition of the elders, but-eat bread with «a-
washen hands? -t ¦?»*(
He answered and said opto them. Well Hath Esatas prophesied

of you hypocrites, as It is written. This people hoaoureth me with
their Hps. but their heart is far from me. ' *
Howbelt in vain do they worship me, teaching for doctrines the

commandments of men.. ^
For, laying aside the commandment of God. ye hold the tradition

of men. as the washing of pots and cups: and many other such like
things ye do. » .

And he said unto them. Full well ye reject the commandment of
"Cod, thai ye may Keep your own traditton. ".

For Moses said. Honour thy father and thy mother; and. Whoso
curSeth father or mother, let him die the death;' <

But ye say. If a man shall say to his father or mother. It Is Cor-
ban (that is to say a gift), by whatsoever thou mightest be profited
by me; he shall be free. .»'-.(
And ge suffer him no more to do ought for his father or his mother;
Making the word of God of none effect through your tradition,

which ye have delivered: and many such Ilka things do ye. 4

rpHE topic of this lesson for young
people and adults Is given as

"Jesus Denounces Forrv . " We
prefer the general title puts
the teaching In posit1. _. rather
than In negative form. "Jesus
Teaches Sincerity.'*

If Jesus denounced the formalism
of the scribes and Pharisees, we
should remember that It was not
for the sake of mere denunciation
or because he singled out certain
people for attack. Rather, It was

because he wished to emphasise
the fundamental Importance of sin¬
cerity In religion.

jPerout Pharisees
These scribes and Pharisees were

the official representatives of re¬

ligion in the environment where
-Jesus spoke. Nqr were they all by
any means formalists and hypo¬
crites. As a matter of fact most
of the very devout people of Israel
were of the sect of the Pharisees.

- What Jesus meant, therefore, in
his reference was that It Is not
enough simply to observe the out¬
ward demands and duties of a re¬

ligious organisation. Such observ¬
ances must. In fact, indicate an in¬
ward attitude of mind and heart
or the religious life has little
reality.
Jesus saw some of these scribes

and Pharisees punctilious about
outward observances, things that
were by no maans unimportant or
to be despised, but which were rel¬
atively much less than other mat¬
ters of which these outward things
were Important only as evidences
and symbols. The keeping of the
outside of tbe cup end platter
clean, for Instance, could be Im¬
portant only as one thought of the
corresponding cleanliness of the
inside.

Outu..rd Observance
Undoubtedly it is true that

often those whose outward observ¬
ance of things is most punctilious
are most deficient In tbe spirit of
real love and sacrifice In relation
to the cause i<> which they profnm
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most Intensely to believe. The ln-y
tense lip patriotism ot many peo¬
ple, for Instance, both la the. p».
riod of the Civil War and in the
period ot tbe recent World War,
did not prevent their seeking in
every way to profit financially
from the distressing experiences
through which their country waa
passing.

It is always needful that we.
should challenge the
and unredmyor aU tttia JUST I
Jesus challenged It in bis awn day.]
It is particularly aeeesadry that]
we should search our own hearts]and examine our own outward!
course of action to determine lust]how real and deep are our own]
convictions and observances,
especially how effectually the
ward things in Ufa typify and^
presa our inmost convictions, t"

It we could bring into the
tution of religion today that
tense paaalon for the souls ot.
that brought Christ Into this wor
and that led him to Calvary,
a power an tltution HMltfff]

at

Ten different farmers of Pitt county The baseball fan Is back among us
are feeding hogs according to the Shay and the. electric fan is on the way.
method and it is estimated that about
eight cars of well fed hogs will be Honesty comes In two varieties.
shipped t£om the county this spring. the honest and make-believe.

Good morning!
IFeel
FINE!

lmRtl ttWK,
MILK/

DMA QUARTS
fN EVERY SACK?.
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For Sale by

H«rri», cierk.
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